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Mergers and Acquisitions (M&A) arose from the development of technology and 
economic activities,and develops rapidly within the framework of  domestic and 
international.It have made many corporate acquire advanced technology,  expand the scale of 
production, increase market share and enhance the competitiveness. Tax plays an important 
role in the process of corporate M&A. Any form of taxation and their changes will have an 
impact on the decision-making on M&A. Though, there is some relevant provisions of the tax 
law applicable to M&A in domestic, there are some defects in the existing rules.This is not 
commensurate with that its strong development in China. 
In this paper, I will sum up the results of predecessors’ research, then analyze the 
income tax regime on M&A and deficiencies in China’s regime. During this period,the author 
will indicate the changements in the tax regime on M&A after the implement of the new tax 
law,and join some tax issues about cross-border M&A like the anti-avoidance provisions on 
international financing.Then the author improve the income tax system of M&A in China by 
learning the experience of Britain and the United States. I hope that will promote the 
development of M&A in China healthily and orderly. 
This paper is divided into four parts. The first chapter is general introduction of M&A 
and the theories on the influence of taxation on M&A , containing the concept, classifications 
and status quo of M&A,then the author emphasize the influence of taxation on M&A. 
Chapter 2 is listed the three income tax principles of M&A. The third chapter focuses on 
the income tax policy about M&A , the changement of income tax policy on M&A after the 
implement of the new tax law and its deficiencies.Then the author summarizes the experience 
of income tax policy of M&A in Britain and the United States.Finally,it proposes a solution to 
China's M&A perfect income tax system.There are some suggestions about M&A in domestic 
and some about foreign acquisitions. Chapter 4 start with the main methods of income tax 
avoidance on M&A and the special tax avoidance activities in M&A financing, then focus on 
the improvement anti-avoidance policy in China by learning the experience of developed 
country. 
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第 1 章 并购概述及税收在公司并购中的作用 
1.1 并购概述 
1.1.1 并购的涵义与分类 















































20 世纪 90 年代中后期，以美日欧为主的发达国家的企业掀起了新一轮并购高潮。
此次高潮超出了国界，向全球发展。1998 年，全球并购额达到了 2.5 万亿美元，比 1997
年上升了 54%，是 1996 年的 2 倍，1999 年全球并购继续增长至 3.293 万亿美元，而 2000
年更高达 3.409 万亿美元，连续第八年创下纪录。但是，受整个世界经济增长速度减缓
的影响，在 2000 年的巅峰之后，全球并购尤其是跨国并购出现了下滑趋势。据联合国








1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
图1 1996-2006年全球企业并购规模（单位：万亿美元）
 
                                                        
①解宏,杨少刚．企业并购税收政策变化原因与影响分析[C]．公共经济学评论．北京：中国财政经济出版社，2003 年
5 月． 
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其中 2006 年为预计数。 













资料来源：《中国并购报告(2007)》。根据 UNCTAD《2005 年世界投资报告》及 OECD 等国际经济组织发布的相关





购市场。从 1998 年到 2001 年，中国国内并购案发生了 1 700 多起，金额为 1 250 亿元
人民币。2003 年上半年，我国并购交易量达 490 笔，同比增长 100%；涉及交易金额 362.2
亿元人民币，同比增长 190%。2003 年，并购交易的活跃程度要远远高于上年同期水平。
据长江证券研究所的统计数据显示，2005 年内地上市公司发生的并购案已超过 500 次，
并购金额也达到 600 多亿元。2006 年，我国的并购交易总额从 2005 年的 618 亿美元增





                                                        



















于 1958 年提出的 MM 理论，为研究税收对资本结构的影响开辟了新的理论视角。此后，
Martin Feldstein 指出税收政策的变化会导致储蓄率的变化，从而使投资率发生改变，
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640 家目标公司的样本数据研究表明抵税收益对公司并购颇具影响。Myron S. Scholes
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⑥马维萍．资产重组的税收政策[D]．中国优秀硕博论文数据库，2003 年 6 月． 
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